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rors of a watprv otsvp. w!on Aaei:tcUigencfar.ond. his:'r,-'- : he "gave r
prpmise ofbecotmnan offament to' so- -

: Longevity;... Cumherland bounty con-- i
fa.w some of: the oldest people in the

livedhis aefs of public utility and bri
jvate berifficenc were the familiar inc'i seemea inevitable, when alt txmjand considerations had been. i'sbpcrged V'SI

by the awtui reahti&s of an ATntieai' ifivu- -

eternity, hia firs tributo!fo; th4nkin-4- :

has been in humble, and he troats adseb&i!

Frenchman, but for every member of the
great republican party of the world of
that party which' since the American Re-yoluti- on

inore particularly, h?s been con-

tending against every kind of oppression,
frankly and sincerely to rally round and
support the present government of France,
without permitting, any small difference
of opinion, xr family feeling, to create
any disunion, of which the common ene-
my would profit. These, gentlemen, are
the principles which you know t j rufess,
and which I see with unfeigned delight
that you approve of.

I do not know that I will be called to
act uj) to them, but if that be the case, I
hope hot tu deceive your kd "expect-
ations." ,

A Mammptff.- - The skeleton of an an-

imal. d prodigious size was discovered
about four weeks since, at the Big Bone
Lick, in Kentucky. There are ten or twelve

able adoration to tht sapramd ajiif'fBeing, who stilreth the iioie.'oC fe" VruSj
who tbrneth manio destruction tiif'iSlS:

again he saith, come again v-e-; iMr."i.' itf
men ; and' next, to those individual wKtJf''through Ms grace,- - were &ade fe m4nf ff-o- f

his temporal salvation, aud to h IrK In-
habitants bf Newbern,.wh6'e3teJdoa.tlel:if
kind and ; benevolent svmpathkgi tit:tH.- - '1J:-2-

apparently destitute tamily of te iat'taaf ; f
riner. He is happy, instead' of ropcn'; ti
never reached, in his own.proper per.o r
toTeciprocate the 'warm grasp df' Friend r
ship, and experience an intfttchange pj
good fellowship. It. salt ha thje object 4

nis life, to preserve unimpaired the, gooq
an( Osteetn of hi? feUow-cijrian- Si tb

sureft meed & best solace of tlose whose ;

march is oh the mountain walve whbs '

home is on the deep. r5;o,A
" ' mmJam111 in iun i,

Second Session

.SENATE,

rruluy December VS.
Mr. Santord, of New-York- J presented

a memorial of the! Chamber of Commerce. :
of ixew-Yorl- v, praying-to- r a reduction-- of

the duties on Silk imported from conntris:
beyond the Cape of Good Hope It wa
referreHo the bom mil tee on" finance

Mr. Biumet suittetl theMlqwlng
solution 1 j ':

Heated, That the committee crfi the ptihllfy
hnds be 'Ustnicted io Cnqiiire int tedfe"errcv of granting a township of !an tp .eachv
corporal 1 IhstitntioTi for the instrjiictioil Cf t
Ded and Dumt in the United Statjes, tp which
a sim far grant has not heretofore teeq m,ic..'

On motion of Mr, Tyler, jthe S,enii
proceeded' to the consideration ofBcUV,
tive business ; and after remaining with
uie uoors CIOSCQ tor a lev mmitasu , m

mArnifirv '
! i i ;
i
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HQUSS OF REPRESENTvnYlli
Friday Decernber Y$x

Amongst the memorials presented tqy
V a s o n e h y .M r. Ve r p la n c k , frojr, a n q iq heat
ofahosc officers and soldiers of the Rcvoe

dents of the passing day it was notuutil
death that we could fully estimate his

worth. Bui I have not risen to speak his
f;lmal Pulop-- SBrh i lint tho laiiirtinrrp

.grief. Here, however, on this' field
where he gained so many triumphs we
could not shutout, if. we would, the recol -

lection of his rapid, comprehensive and
powerful mind ; his z;ul, fidelity and
wtanliness ; liis liberal sentiments, and

unaffected kindness. And may I not
th':s occasion, be permitted to offer a

momentary tribute of friendship to the
memory of him, -- with whom I have enjoy-- ,

so many hours of free and unreserved
social converse ; 'from whom I aave re-

ceived so much instruction-- and who ho-

nored me with his kind regard at a time
when' friendly sentiments were in them-
selves important benefits! That can I ev-

er forget ? Bu what are our regrets
compared with those of his mourning lam

stunned and prostrated by a blow so
i.ttal and so sudden f nx know, sir. that
after an absence of many weeks, he was
hastening birk to the home which lie so
much loved, to meet around the domes-
tic hearth the affectionate hearts his love
had cherished, then beating high 'with

Youd expectation. Tiiey-met- . B ,f w'nut
meeting! Stricken by the migiity hand

ofllim 'wiiose ways are inscrufab:e.Ve saw
him borne, ti.roiigh the wintry storm, to
his cheerless h.all, received ylih funeral
tapers, and greeted with shrieks of an- -

ruisli tlin warm, welcome Immp. forever'" -

frozen in the cold arms of death But 1

forbear ; and will not withdraw too f;r
the v il from sacred sorrows. Let us ra-

ther turn tu the rich legacies which the
good man has left to his children-- . a lair
and honest fame a proud name enrolled
on the records of his country, 'and in the
hearts of his countrymen. Tne entry runt

now propose, is an humble monument
for our friead. which, however frail 01

rude, may lat among the archives of the
Court, long:.-- than the tonibstorp'.

"A-- Superior Court of Chancery hnld-e- n

at Slauut ui, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of December, 1830- -

"It being announced that Daniel
Sueffey, Ksq. a number of ;hs bar,
lias departed this life, and the tak-
ing into consideration the ri;st public
loss sustained rn the death oi that distin-
guished a'id excellent man, doth dbect
this memorial of its profound regret-am- i

sympathy wiih his mourniMjj lami'v, to be
I'nfered on the rec rd ; and, postponing
all the business of the day, doth order an
adjournment until

rhe Court expressed iU approbation of
step proposed ui terms ol great force

and feeling, and directed the entry to be
;:ade

The Dying Mr. Randolph." On
):irtiog with Juba, John R.4iiddiih : gave

him directions how a p J where to bury li s

master under the oak tree with h;s
head-t- the E.tst that he might look to the
West" Julia has gone to Roanoke, and
instead of li.iding hii maker's remains,
iieHvill find the old fs still cutt.ng his
capers in London and Paris, with no more

lea ot dying tlian he had twenty years
;igo. Weall recollect the crocodile tears
he shed so long ago as when lie called old
Mr. Tim. Pickering to his bed side and
took a parting lyiog man's leave : anil
when last in Congress in one of his fan-

faronades " he screamed out "I am
suspended by a hair I can hardly catch
another breath," Members flocked round

m supposing he was about for
ihe world's last hope." But it seems
that he not only lived out the session j but
actually flourished away afterward in the
Virginia Convention, and from thence
proceeded on his niission to Russia, where
after disgracing himself and his country

the most shameful manner, and pocket-in- g

820,000 of the People's money & put-
ting the Government to an. equal expen-
diture in sending him there, we find him

London, ready for. some new exploit
signalize himself at the expcnce ol the

country And yet he can find those bad
enough to painate nis connuct, ana a
President to give him a Mission that was
refused bv a Jefferson and a Madison!
Have we not fallen upon evil times?

Baltimore Patriot.
4 ;

Some of the citizetia of Tallahassee in
Florida, have invited Col. Achilie Mn

to a p'u'blic ball given in coinpliment
him on his departure for Ilbrope' 'lb
reply to the invitation, Colonel Slurat

holds the following language;
Until a tew days pastC I had: not the

last notion that I would ever leave your
neighborhood, but events as g'orious as
unexpected," .in my native laud, compel

to go there to attend' to some private
business---h- y present intention is to go

lck among mv friends in less than a
year; I cannot howeyer disguise from my-

self, that while.abroad, such events may
place as would render it, for me, an

imperious duty to quit, for a niwnher of

years my quiet aqd nug place $rre,tire-mn- t

and launch again on te usj wa-

ters of the world. --I j l
The state of Europe Vn fucjis such, that
becomes a duty, nut ou y wr eve -- v

FUBLtSHj&D EVEIIY THURSDAY,

fuBts DotiABS per &mum one half in advance.

Thpt whoj no not, eitlier at the time t suo-gpbin- gl

of subsequently, give notice df their

fish to hii the fcaperj discontinued' At ex-pirati- on

of their year, i be presumeclas de- -

pinr its continuance until Countcrmaoaea.

v5t.exceeding sixteen knes, vnU be nscf!
j

Jiree times for a Dolkr $ and twenty fivt
for .each subsequent publication those of

greater lelngth, in the ; same proportion. If
the number, of insertions be .not marked on
them, they' Will be continued- - until ordered
out, and charged accordingly. ;

DEFERRED ARTICLES- -

; FOR THE REGISTER.

A CARD.

The Cadets of the Iasjtitutinns of fayetteville
andOxfordJ tender their cordi d thanks "to the
Citizens of kaleigh, to the Governor, and Mem
bers of the General Assembly, individually, for
the very nattering' and, generous attentions shown
(titin, during their recent visit to the Capital of

Those, whp$.e hospitality was so frankly offe.
t$tQa so ffeelv shred, arc entitled to the rich- -

fsttrihte of gratetul feeling. To those per- -

also whose doors were opened and whose
a!ljs were spreaa, tor neir accommouaTion, on
Cie eKcursion and return, Uie Cadets take this
pethod of expressing their grateful aoknowledg
jsients. As a body, tney wul ever hold ttiose
drmonstrations of respect, in honorable remem- -

br&nce i A3 individuals, thev wilt treasure them
op among the most choice and cherished memo
ries pf the heart. ;

In behalf of the Cadets,
I S. U. BLAKE,
? V. II. WASHINGTON,

J. C. SI..OCCMB,
J. Mc MUUCHISON,

Committee qf the Fayettevilh Cadets.
! K HAYWOOD,

J. K. HID LEY.
Committee of the Oxford Cadets.

Ppyetteville, Dec. 8ih, 1830.

j ' Fayetteville, Dec 16.
The proposed Rail Road; We have

not roomJtV a full account of the pro-cept'ins- s

of the Town Meeting on-Thurs- -'

day last j Sufttce it to say, that after
considerable debate, theraeetjing deter-mine- d

to fnstract ottr Representatives, in
case of the Legislature refusing an appro-pfiatibn,- to

procure the passage of an act au-

thorising tne Commissioners of Fayette-vill- e

to open hooks Hif subscription fir a
eoin not exceeding 820,000, in shares of
8100 each, and to subscribe on behalf of
the town, fjor! the whole or any part ol the
Stock, as may be determined on'at a fu
ture Town! meeting.

We Io not hazard much in asserting it
as our belief, that the ensuing year will
not pass apay before the Rail Road will j
tie rn full and successful operation, as
an evidence of its practicability, we have
pleasure iii stating, that a gentfemau who

.lms completed a contract for construct
ing a part of the Kail Koad,
was here a day or two ago, and waso fa-

vorably impressed with ah observation of
the routed &c. that he offered to do the
whole work for thel consideration of its
proceeds for two years ; at the end of that
time to deliver it up to the Town free of
incumbrance. Observer,

Expected Visit 07 the President- -

After the business of the Rail Road was
concluded at the Town Meeting, Mr.
II hart submitted Resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted, to appoint a com- -

irutteeto invite the President of the U.
Stated to visit Fayetteville in the course
"of the Southern tur which it is understood
he will, make during the ensuing Springs
.and to makejappropriate arrangements for
paying that fespect to him, should he visit
Jis, which are merited by his high station
And distinguished services. Tne follow-In- j

gentlemen wece appointed the com-
mittee, viz: -- Messrs. I). .Toomer.X v,

Ji. D. Eccles, Ben i'n Robinson,
T.Li'Hvhart, Hi W. Ayer, 5James Sea- -

weltJ Duncan MacRea, J. A.- - Cameron,
Esek Arnold, and J. Wrf Wright. lbs

Fatal Accidekt. --On Saturday last
Hailing S. Usher was found upon' the
floor of his room, at the residence of Mr
John F. Scott, near Montgomery, in this
jctmntY, shot through the heart. The cir- -

i I i - , xl 1 1

ctimstances 01 nis neaui are nui ituowu,
the verdict of . a jury of inquest, sum

moned hv T. M. Niven, , Jbsq. alter an
lamination of the body, tbe'room, &c.
was that he 4 came to his Jeath by the
ftfcidental discharge of a pistol" in his
Un hands, and, it is believed while in
the art of InadinS it. '

I Young! Usher was .nineteen years of
tl, and: the only son 01 weaitny parents,

rin ppnt Mm to tnis . state aoout. nve
f"5rs since, : to receive.his education un-th- p

of Mr. Scott, to
Mom, and to allwhorknew.bim, he had
Cleared himself, by hi3 manly deport5-an- d

amiable' disposition, and the
:.y excellencies of a naturally good

UEli o n .1 Aariia3Arl r ffllcinfa o r rl !n. I

t

mvv, auumo priueiora uoxing lamny.
He.WdS anticijsithig a speedy return to
the parental roof, and had fixed upon the
Monday following his melancholy exit 'as
the day of departure!, j A letter was found
upon tlie deceased, addressed to h"i3 sifter,
w which he, apprizes .her of his intention,
and dwells at length: upon the pleasure lie
derives from the hope of soon greeting her
and his friends, after so long an absence.

Surely,- -

Tne heave", the vital air,
19 bi whh death

f"" ftewhur'g Telegraph.
.t . 'V:.' :

,

- '
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bll meetins of the citizens of Milton ami

its neighborhood, Ja. R.iiney in the
Chair, the following Preamble and Reso

lutions were severatiy sbmitted and una
nimously adopted ;i
. Whereas, the nnctipe of treating on or before
the day of Election, bj those-- who are cand'nla.tex
tor seats in our usenib.ies, nas
lonij prevailed to anf .injurious extent; and
whereas the s-- id h ihil in tl:e ev.imiion :of this
meetinir. tends to coriiuit. debase and demor;l
izo society, and to 'exert a pernicious influe;ic
over the tree institutions ot our coun'.ry

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
it becomes ihe duty of every good citizen to
unite in suppressing L for this purppse there
fore,

Resolved. That a committee he annointcd of
12. persons from various parts of the comity, and
a corresponding Secret ar) , to circulate ana pro
cure signatures to these resolutions.

Resolved. That the grand jury and all the good
citizt-u- s o the county, be,;& they hereby are res
pectfully invited to cq-opera- ana use meir in
fluence to effect the object of this meeting

Resolved. Tint this meeting disclaims all con
nexi'on with any society, sect, or religious de
iK)minHtion whatsoever.

Itexolved finalu, That we will not Vote for or
suoport a v candidate tor office, who shall, as
such,either by himself or friend, directly or indi
rect! ic, on any day ot election, or any any previ-
ous thereto, treat wiih fermented or spirituous
liquors.

A Prophct I -- Before the appearance
of the President'? ; Message the Rich
mond Whig spoke as follows.
" "On the subject of Improvements, he
lias got his head into the gourd, and may
find it more convenient to let it stay
there, than to draw it out. Interpreted
-- (not perhaps as he expected it to be)
he may find himself so deeply committed
against-th- system, as to judge it more
politic to secure the assistance of those
whom the Veto pleased, than by farther
temporising on the subject, alienate their
affections, without retrieving the. affec-
tions of those whom the Ydto ofiended.
If this should be the case if the Presi- -

dent take the 'field' without reserve,
against Internal Improvement mark, if
he do not try the balancing system : and
as the friends of Improvement and Tariff
are mostly the same, propitiate offence
for his opposing the first, by increased
testimonials of regard for the last."

I We have recently read a published ad
dress, made by Mr. Hooper, Professor of
Ancient Languages at Chapel Hilt, to the
young gentlemen of the semmarv tljere
It is entitled " A Discourse on Education"

and contains an all-import-
ant lesson.

The necessity of connecting a discipline
of the heart, with the culture o! the mind.
is most zealously and beautifully inculca
ted. The youth at whose request, the
discourse has been published, will com
plete the obligation 01 the public, by pro
curing its extensive circulation. .Where- -

ever it shall be read, it cannot fail to be
creditable to our literature 5 wherever its
instructions shall fall upon docile minds,
it must corroborate all virtuous, and aid
in eradicating every vicious propensity.

Newbern Spectator.

Associated Methodist Cojo-extio- n

-- A Convention of Ministers and Lay
Delegates from various parts of the Unit
ed States, assembled at Baltimore, on the
2d ulti for the purpose of forming a con
stitution and book of discipline for tft

government of the Associated Methodist
Churches. . The Rev Dr. Francis Wa
ters, of Maryland presided, and Messrs,
Lipscomb and --Stockton : were appointed
Secretaries. The Convention coutinued
in session nearly four week's, and ordain- -

ed a tJortHtitution, eonsisuntro! seventeen
articles for their ffovernment and disci- -

pline and certain elementary resolutions
explanatory of their principles. Tht As
sociated Methodist Churches now number
between S00 anpVfJOitntnisteisjandw-twee- n

30,000 abd O.rom.micafis.
They areseceders from the Methodist
Epispcopal Church, and' resemble the
Presbyterian in conferring upon the peo,
pie. a share in the'vverntnVnt: of the
church, and In abolishing the order of
bishops, and otner distinctions 01 tne
clergy.''. ' '

. Wake County beat Pumpkins.. . M r,
Richard Pool, of, this county, raised this
season a pumpkin whjch .weighed one hvn-dre- d

and seventeen pound and a half.- -
This puts: the Wake pujiipkin of '8$ lbs
cpmplete! irf the $liade; Mr Pf stated
that he cou'id have 'selecf d ten,that would
have weig ted 4 1000 l.b- - F i

t
f .' Elizabeth City Stat.

3
V -

State. Will iam Rrurp. residing nn'nnnor
Little River, is 1 Or years of age, and a his
nero woman, belonging: to Mrs. M'Dm- -
irili! I j KuliavaJ . r nr i i trv

jy"""' ine latter has beeiihimd lurol
ivw years, out otherwise enjoys good jj

health. Besid es these, there are 7 other
persou upwards uf 100 years old.

A . C. Journal.

v HOME TRADE. his
We HaYeLah admirable letter from Mr. on

Rush, late secretary of the treasury, in
reply to a compliment paid ?im by the
proprietor of a line .uf packets running ed
between Philadelphia and Providence,
ft. I. vvno have called onejust laujiched
the" Richard Uusli." In their iiofe to
him they state, that sixteen years a go" on -

ly, meir ousmess between those places did
:ot fully employ a sloop of 57 tons,; ma- -

kins one tt in in two mmth- - thn't. 'thv
now have six stauncli ischoonerK of 70
tons, in the trade, ?o arrang-M- l that o;ie
departs from each port every week, with
full freights both ways anil they suppose
that the property annually trans-porte- by
them is worth g 1. 500, 000, which thev
attribute ?o the progress of manufactures
m Rhode Island, and the great, develop?- -
ment of the mineral and agricultural pro- - a
ducts of Pennsylvania. These factk al'
forded Mr. Rush an opportunity, or ra- -

ther invited him, to speak of the.benefits
of the A nerican system, and he has spo- -
Ken, indeed, with nower. vv iien we can 1

- I

find room for it, we will give the letter
to our readers Niks. .

The marriage of Mrs. Morgan is an-

nounced in the New-Yor- k Courier thus :

The Question settled-- . Auti mason-r- y

is no more it has since the election
received a vital blow it is dead. Mrs.
Lucinda Morgan, the. afflicted widow o I

Capt. Wi'liam Morgan, is married.
Tiiis celebrated woman, who, likeNiobo,
was all tears and affliction whose hand
was ever5 held fortii h receive, contribu-
tions from the sympathetic aminiason?
who vowed tenal w id o whood pa n s
and penance, is married, and married

tell it not in Oath" to a Mason !
, !AitniED- - In B:itavia, on Tuesday last, ' v

Hie linn. Simeon Cumtning, Mr. George V.
Harris, to Mrs. t.uc'nxla Morgan, widow of the
late Certain William ! organ.

In the House of Representatives of the
.State of Pennsylvania, Mr. Ingersn'l pro
posed a resolution tor the abolishment of
the punishment of death, and one to abol-
ish Imprisonment for debt.

It is stated that George Winchester of
Baltimore, Stephen Simpson, of Pnilade'
pliia, and Jesse Hoyt. of have
been nominated in the Senate as Commit
sioners tor the adjustment of claims pro-
vided for by the treaty with 'Denmark.

T"! TT .. n i a' r iii ue iiouse 01 representative, 01 :imk
Georgia Legislative, have passed a bill by
a vote of 75 to 47, to appropriate SGOO
annually, and to make an immediate loan
of glp.OOO (to be repaid out of the annu-
al appropriation, as it becomes due,) to

ithe Trustees of the Qeorgia College. .

Norfolk. Dec. 2.
A Pleasing Spectacle. We were

highly gratified yesterday about 3 o'clock
with a view of the steanf boat Lady of the
L-k- e, Capt. Wheeler, from the Canal,
moving down our harbor in beautiful style
at the rate of about five knots- - having in
tow on one side the canal schr. Imogene, 111

Capt Philips, and on the other the Caro-
line Augusta, Capt. Sleight, from the Roa-
noke deeply laden with 407 bales cotton,
and bacon to merchants of this place.

Precocity. The Chester (Pa.) Visiter
inmentions that .1 youth between fifteen

anil sixteen years of ae, of the name of
Abel Stevens, preached in the Court
House of that borough, on Sunday week

inlast, to an auditory numerous for 'their
topopulation. Ihe history of this youth is

full of interest,, as is said by those who
know him, and affords a remarkable in-- -

stance of the triumph of genius over all
the disadvantages of obscurity and adver
sity. A Sunday School gave an opportu
nity to thefirst dtsplav.ol his early tal
ents: but he soon displayed sufficient vigor
ofintellect to engage adult hearers. Last
Sunday week, he preached twice, at great
length, extemporaneously, with force, rat
method and variety and aptness of illus-- t to
ration." Ll - his

The late Daniel Shepfev. The fol
lowing eloquent riuarks were made by
General Briscoe Baldwin, the gentleman
who moved the order which was entered
on the minutes of. the Chancery Court iof
Staunton in relation to the mournful event me
of the late Daniel Sheffey. "

We have again assembled to discharge j

our relative duties but, there is one, V-
acant place. We look arpund,1n vain,tor

takeurn who shared sp largelv jn our confi
dence our esteem, and admiration. DaJi-i- el

Sheffey' is no more! He . whose ge
nius threw' a lustre over this forum who
stood here preeminem--tb- e pride of oiir
village- - an ornament 61 ourcountrv--ha- s

been hu-rrie-
d from us forever, W Idle he it

' t . . . 7 i

ltitiary Ann v, many of wiiojq seryef4
in thebattles qf rincetoq, Sibt"g-- ' 301
Yorktown, but whae pftsestl in pariste 1

cfuence df thir retirerneqt frqli the aroijt A

do not co xe witliin the provisions afth.
act of 18Sa.orayiug to be indemnified
the depreciation of. the paperj money it
which their series were pailf ftir, qr p4,
lief in any otherx mode whic Cagrei
might think prqpeK to. grant jand on iqqi
tion of Mr. V. the rqemorial was referred

f. C;v

i ;(?.
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to a seieci committee aqd Qrqered a tei, ' ifprinted.--;'- ,
.

-- j, ! : X'M

sets fiftuk from four to twelve feet ni
the. claws are four feet long and three!
broad : the tusks were arranged in circu-
lar order, as if by the harftis of man ;
within the cire'e the bones are deposited,
which, when placed together, shewed the
animal to have. been at iea-- t 5 feet high,
and sixty feet lung. The scull bane alone J

weighed 400 poumU. They .were, found
by a Mr.' Finney, about 14 feet below the
surface of the "earth, who has refused
S3, 000 for them, The skeleton is said
to be co nplete, sating onlv one or, two
rihs. When, ami how, hi animal exist-e- d

must bade all speculation The mam-mot- h

himself, so long tiie wonder of these
iitrcr times, must dwindle into compara-
tive insignificance" before the new discov-
ered prodigy, If carnivorous, a huffalo
uuld scareelv serve him for a meal j and

il grariivoroos,' trees must have been, his
tender- he r bage, sPeter sb urg Intel.

The coffin of Col- - Willett, who died
recently in the Git V. of New-Yor- k, was
made of pieces of woctd, collected by him-
self many vears ag from different "Revo-iutiona-

rv

battle grounds. The corpse was
iu compliance with a written request of
the deceased; habited in; suit
of artc-en- t citizens' anpare!, including an
old ashioned three cornered hat, which
had been preserved for thkt purpose. It
is estimated that several thousand persons
passed through the house for the purpose
of viewing the remains.

, Drs. Hubbard and Knight, of New Ha-

ven, made an. incision m the windpipe of
a daughter of Mr. James Williams, of
East Haven, two und a half years old.
and with a probe removed a part of
chesrrut, with which she was choked, and
thus saved her liie- -

The Brfvsh Government has ordered a

sullen on of contracts for ardent -- pirits,
and given notice. 'that it. is mtcuded to
subftitute a money payment for supplies
ot wine auu spirits ior me troops.

Intemperance. A late Rochester pa
per contains a record of the brutifying
influence ot intemperance, which forfu
nately has few" parallels in the history of
human degradation.. A common drunk
ard in that village was accustomed to
stagger about from one grog shop to
another, from day to day, without employ?
ment, except so much as was necessary
tU procure lum the means ot intoxication.
Hi son, a lad of 15 years, Was engaged
in a factory, and was one' day caught in
some part of the Machinery, and nearly
crushed to death, It was found necessa
ry to amputate one of the legs at the
thigh. After this operahonnvas perform

i, and white tne uov's recovery was
do'ubte,d, the besotted miscreant, his fa
ther, ifook the amputated leg secretly.
and soant to a surgeon tor three slid
lings, whidi he expended in whiskey.

Jllbqny Advocate.

Newbern; December 18.
In noticing, last week, the .late destruc

tive gale, we spoke of the Ariel, Captain
Scow, ot this place, a9 lost witn her crew.
But ' there is a sweet little cherub who
sits up aloft, to watch o'er the fate of poor
Jack.4' It appears, that after driving
through the breakers (where they were
last secn,a"d where it appears impossible
they should survive a moment) they were
enabled by the most strenuous and unre-
mitting exertions .of the craw, to keep.her
afloat, until Wednesday morning, when,
in the Gulf stream, tiieyAiiostr provideijti-all- y

fell in with the packet schr, Othello,
Capt. Buikley, bound from Savannah to
.New,-Yor- k, rhey were taken from tne
wreck, and treated by Capt. Buikley and
passengers with possible attention
and kindness. They shortly after met the
schooner Li,s3, Captain Jones, bopnd to
this port, iyho brought them to theif homes
on Sunday eveainlast, to the indescrib
able surprise and joy of their fellow-citizen- s,

j
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Cant. Scott seizes tins opportunity to
express a lively gratitude to the citizens
of Newbern, for the feelings of joy and
kind welcrjme which jhey manifested at
his unexpected return. 1 Few can realize
how kindly he appreciates their ; wara,
greetings ol sponianeoujurjiuwous oi goou
facing, Snatched froia tUVappalUngter- -

On motion of Mr, Dqncan, Jt was.f ,J

Jieaotvedy I hat the Committert Internal fite .:
pr0ementle inructeI to inqoiiM into the el '

:;ruirntViuj expnfini me nationqi roai frnm
the seat if government pf Illinois 4o Ihe ftfisstfc
sip pi river, and making an appi qprii0Vfor thni
fiurpose. : "",1

On motion of fr. Rencherflit wat
Revived, That the Committee 01j evolqt'ioii;.

ey Pvn-oon- s be directed ro.enqnirl into the evapediency of etenuinjr he provismN of the per
-- ion las so as 10 - mbrace the mihtiB in ihe $c'rV
v.ce of any of the States dqrilff ihsl Kevolutiona
ary war. :;

.

Mr Oerton submitted the! iullqwn3
resolution; i 9

Resolved That the Committee orl Military Af
fnars, with a view to tTae permanBt dfehcefll
the Western and , Northwesleni frontier gf theUnited S'ates, s well as to economise p thepublic eyndilire,i:iqu.ce into thetooliev
oediencv of settinjr nart a nnrtiim "nf'i.i;..
Lnds, to be embraced' wuhia par15el lines, tiie
exterior line of the --Sutes an.' TTitnri.
fo m one and .not to exceed twenty inil-- g i:
width ; whic?i rapt, designated, mrfV be $e1tdby able-bodi- ed men, who siiall - tfititled to IS
cres othe same, provided thev keen a' lintitnd pin fit, for use, and h ld theroselyea ready

fodo militaiy service when called P' h y thproper idtioriiy ; with snCh oliier Ininvis,,.
the CommU.tet.'my dee n requisiip, " -- :

Mr. Drayton demanded that! the' oupa.
tion be taken pn the consideration of thu
resolution, :

The question being taken, the House
reftued to cqnsider it, by a larg majoritr,

i tie nouse men pmceedea to the fur
her consideration of thje MW to alter and

establish certain Post Roads jlwhich ocs
cupied the remainder o( (he daV wjthqt
aeinng.inrongii 11. f

Ju the course of the proceedings, fr,
WicklifTe submitted an amend en ent, the
object of ivhlch is to insert a proviso, thiif
no p:ir ts of the additional rutesembrxcct
by ihis bijl shall be carnetl into effect un.
iil the funds of the Department are in a
state to warrant the expenitttreiQCMfrg4 " ftitherehy, t

,f ; V- - -- ' ; JpX
i ut moiioagavc n?e toa-'iteuat- m .

which Messr. WickljfTe, Johnson," Bei$
Buchanan, Huffman, Whittlesej tortJidrjiy. McGee, and Daniel ioofk'JBefbre taking any question oh theWn
tiqsed amefdment?tlie hourgrowig fatt-i- T

iqe UoatM: Jjui&ed.tu &oada iiiv f

.r.-
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